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^Contint page 1.) Prices on "the ToroA’tti' Èxchan^e 
w£re Wn’bwhat Easier, arid English 
sellin got securities continuée.

Every river in the state of Mary- 
Tan3 Ts frozen ' over and many of 
the oystering craft are tceriblffid.

Canadiens beat St. Patricks S to 
2 ’fit STôntrëàl, "arid -Ottkwh Woft at 
hpmcf from tfye Quebec team by 12 
to 1. . ,/ ,

The United States Railway Admin
istration hak ^placed an embargo on 
all freight frioving east from v Can- ; 
ad,a & ‘the ’United States by way of 
me Niagara frontier. ;y 1 >*= i, ' *.1

Georges Carpentier, tTie French 
heavyweight boxer, will visit the Un

ited States on business next month, 
aria may engage in some exhibition 

I bouts.

'Frédéric kWiriflsôr of "Ford," eighty 
years of age, was instantly killed at 

' Windsor byAa train whose approach 
he did not hear, having; r.Is head^muf-
ftèd up in a thick scarf.'* r. ■■ ■ '__ If !

■A vote Oh a-gétièrtit Strike teVough 
out Canada as a protest against R. 
B. Russell’s trial and jonvrcti.on whs 
carried at a meeting of Winnipeg 
Labor bodies last, Saturday, It was 
announced yesterday.

AN INTERRUPTED JOURNEY \
Toronto Star :—The recàll of Ad- 

Jellicoe to England when he was 
about to sail for South Africa—with 
Sir Robert Borden along to secure 
the benefits of the sea voyage—has 
caused a good deal of conjecture as 
to the reasons for ft.
/ In softie circles it is assumed that 
a, rekindling of the fires of war is 
threatened, -and that the naval and 
military Authorities are in important 
conference in Paris. In other quart
ers it is surmised that the suscedi
bilities of South Africa were ruffled 
by the idea that the Prime Minister 
of Canada had been picked up by 
Admiral Jefticoe and Wotild accomp
any him on hi smission toNjhat coun
try.

There miy be nothing i nthis latter 
•surmise. It is pretty well under—, fleers.
'stood'at ôttawa WSr-Sr jtohext-Bw 
àen's Keàlth ÎS his

rj»he announcement 11
• v,f -ilso embarrass Canadian 1 
liicb have already accepted 
estiued for eastern United St 
. tlte Niagara frontier. These 
.u have to be held until mean 
Losing of them are found, 
i cause a strain on the track 
Lies of Canadian lines.

Niagara Traffic Heavy
of the situatii

No other remedy acts the same. 
Works while ÿtiti sleep, smooth, sil
ent, etfeqtive, "Cures the worst head
ache or constipation.

This is what happens when you use 
Dr. Hamilton’s Rills.

Ffir wind or pain in the stomach

Into New,.Toronto Special Representative
ProVRea, "per year.........................$5.00
H. SmalB>iece.. J. P., 32 Church St 

Toronto, Ont
Dori*t Worry about perfect results. 

Use “Diamond Dyes,” guaranteed to 
.give à new, rich, fàdélesh côtôr to 
any fabric, whether it be wood, silk, 
linen, cotton or mixed goods,—dress
es, blouses, stockings, skirts, chil
dren’s coats, feathers, draperies, cov
erings. /

The Direction Book with each pack
age tells so plainly how to drrimohd 
dye over any color that you can not 
make a mistake.

To match ariy material, have drug
gist show you “Diamond Dye’’ color

Arrangements air I*;»
delist the Victory bonds , 
onto and Montreal Yxci,, 
trim hick the trading in' 
market committee.

Irregularity prevailed c 
ir Onto arid Montreal Kkelim 
tendency to lower prices

AVOIDING ÏÜESPONSIBULITY

Those persons who are familiar 
•yith procedure will doubt the right of 
the ..Drury Goverriment to bring in, 
rik ft has announced its intention of 
floTrig, the bills of the Govémmènt by 
private members in order to "avoid he
rn gdefeated on division. In other 
words, it is the intention, it would 
seem, at the new administration t6 
try out theories regardless Of what 
are constitutional usages and cus
toms. This may suggest itself to 
nôvices as .being shreted arid work
able, but time will show that the 
laws o tprocedqre yihic hthe decades 
have established cannot be whimsi
cally set aside in legislatures arid 
parliaments.

ïf the Government doeS not take 
thé résponsibilAy of'Introducing bills 
arUSoVerriment measures, for fear of 
bring ’defeated on a vote, it is not 
a Government that 6an hope to last 
long. Any administration which 
fetes rioè Hâve strength enough to 
^tafid as a GoVeYriment in legislative 
ISf&ctlnertts, has ncit sBrerigth enough" 
to stand the acid test ef public opin-

tiurleigh said Greenwood bought 
his own harness.

With reference to the rent paid for 
ïtçves, Burleigh si id he kriev.- of no 
stoVe rent for thé 19 th'paid by the 
department. x

Burleigh said Greenwood brought 
a great batch of bills to him and ask
ed him if he should keep them. I 
said I didn’t suppose he needed to. 
They totalled $821.” He knew because 
they had been checked up by the or
derly room sergeant.

Questioned about th; car, Burleigh 
said the purchase of it might have 
originated from one of the ’ other of- 

He said he had subsequently 
. ». >•«:<"

7 '‘WlîbSe property was ft ?”
“I don’t k’nô'te. ït wâsri’t mine. I

tongue,,. no more 'dizzy spells or bili
ous fits after taking Hamilton’s Pills.

All the old costiVehess, frightful 
ârea%s rifti) rierVous tlis'orrders disap
pear as a shfp in the night.

Trie appetite is sharpened up, takes 
on' a keen edge.

You enjoy your meals, relish and 
digest Them.

St/vngth and_ "buoyant. spirits return. 
Yoù fëel good you look like your old 
séÜ again with bright eyes and rosy 
cheeks.

The host guarantee of good health 
and old age hait màti and woman chn 
have is. the regular use of this fapi-
il Till "

ferried f&all aghs/y&ri shoulel gét a. 
few 26c. boxes ,'lrom your drug store 
and keep them handy.

, seriousness 
;tcd by the fact tout the 1 
ateways carry the heaviest 
-)f international traii'c or a;

the associatuin |:gist show you
•entier points,TO-DAY ftHlRSi

. The Screen Supreme] .jjetwfecn OJecemoci -c 
tally ten thousand loaded cars 
Led to the United States lin 
L Canadian lines at the Ni; 
[onlier. At this rate this cm 

luld leave one thousand ears p< 
Ethc hands of the Canadian 
ft. v,.|,ich they would have to 
Krk roam- Certain exception; 
■owed in The embargo as i -i no 

[ Live stock, perishable ir- 
■tvfwrint paper, wood pu-p,

asked me to get it cashed.”
“What expenditures had been con

tracted up to that time for such -an 
amount ?”

He was unable to say, but there whs 
a ritack of bills. -

“Were there any other accounts- 
besides Bradley’s?” asked the {gen
eral.

Burleigh rtf lied that he didn t 
thirrk so, but he didn’t know that 
Bradley’s had an account.

“Was not Bradley’s account made 
out at your distance?” demanded the" 
président. “Did you not want to draw 
75 cents and put the balance between 
that arid 4b cents to thé Tun à ’to (my 
for these extras ?” /

“Absolutely no,” replied Burleigh.
He said Captain McKinley aSted 

him if he would like some money for 
thé régïmêfvt'âl, fund arid hah Ted fiirifi 
$900, saying it was left over from 
overseas quotàs. Then « few days là- j 
ter hé gave Burleigh $200 more.

“I deposited it in the regimental 
fund, under ‘Sale of Badges afid rent 
of chairs,” said the witness.,

“Was that true ? It was a false 
statement, meant to deceive ?”

In “Ont of the
‘i^rom Hfer^iimous StageJ 
>)Ceptio4 by Austil
The Christie Coil 

BRITISH-CANADMrt 
THE ARBUBKLE m\

Mat. lOe,

Supreme concern 
just now, arid that the invitation to 
travel on " the flagship attracted ,him • 
because of the completeness with " 
which it would isolate hifn frofn the 
cares of Orifice. There Was nothing in 
the, nature of a mision in bis jour- -
ney- ]

But it may be well that in South ; 
Africa the news of hi scorning withz 
Adiriiral JeHicoe would tike on an, 
aspect of inféntioii arid political pur
pose. Jellddë, ais a naval expert, 
Was making a round of visits to the 
overseas Dominions on the invitation 
of the representatives at the Imperial 
conference to give them such naval 
advee as they mghtight solicit hi 
him. The news that alter visiting 
Australia and Canada he was coming 
to South Africa accompanied bythe 
Prime Minister of Canada might 
change the complexion of the affair— 
riiight make It appéàr not that a na- ' 
valrifficial "was coming to give advice 
as it mrrgiit bé required by "the South 
African Government, but that naval1 
propagandists were coming to apply 
persuasion and pressure.

The overseas natiosn inclured what 
Genera lSmuts calls the British Com- ‘ 
morlweaLth, not Empire, have a cer- 
tsms ampHm-bfireason to-be on guard: 
ig.a>nst pressure. The statesmen of 
Great Britain are aware of the sturdy ' 
determination of the different l)om-i 
in ions to deal with their own affairs,, 
but London Js alive with organiza
tions and groups of persons who are' 
forever busy saving the Empire from 
what they regard as the incompet
ence of all its Governments at home 
and abroad.

, .New.York funds Were firm all day 
at 9 per cent. Bve. 16c

hovement through Atlantic 
Linl points coyerod by spec]

IMALLPÔX FIGURES
... SHOW A-DEC 11$There is no reason yet to believe 

that "Hon. Mr. Drury and hia collea
gues have not enough good ideas and 
sound principles to commend them to. 
thé publi cfor a fair chance. The 
journal believes that they should be 
%iVen such an opportunity, but at 
the same time, it holds that being a 
'Government it should stand on its 
fefet ïotrr-sqùare and fare the winds 
-just ris oth’ér Governments have had 
to -do.

The United Farmers and the Labor 
Part ymust not forget that before be
ing étected to office they were . con- 
stkfft critics rind fault finders. They 
5ri&st expect ' now that they are çi 
'office that the electors of Ontario 
jtetj deijnand that they capy out their 
VwlSÈtfcm theories or forfeit pub-.

Placsc in Provnce li 
Cases for First Time.

'iventy

V/eckly figures fur the period 
tag January 17 show it decrea 
lie number of cases of. 1 inallpj 
[be Province as compared wit!

although there

HARVEST

a?.-?»* previous
Bight increace in the number of 
hi Toronto. The total number i;“The junior officers,, said Burleigh. 

He said he believed the money was 
left over after paying the contract
ors’ bills.

“The . same game as played in the
com—

i=4-*2,;5e4t'-J

^fS3X:

first five and a half days 
cented the president.

“Yes, but' I didn’t, know anything 
about that.”

Burleigh explained that McKinley.

■4

^another bill 48.$200 ' which probably 
came from the sime source.

lay,"” remarked the General 
“à reeapftulatlori was made, showing 
a profi tof $166.16 ori Cafit. Garider’a • 
draft" alone. That deposit and therie- 
hills could be .easily covered in thé 
'pikfet Of that draft rilorie.”

In the regîmefitàl "account book on, 
April 12th, 1915, there appeared an
other entry, which would nearly make 
up the balance of that account, but. 
Burfiegh said he couldn't Vemember 
where the funds catrie frorn, "dir whe
ther Captain McKinley had giycn him 
any more money.

He said these things were Cone to 
save fhe Milftià Hépàrtmerit, ïri ex
plaining why he hâd made an effort 
to get repayment, of rnonéÿ spent for 
coal pij, canoes, picks, shovels, 
brooms, etc.

Witness was asked why Colgate^, 
wére paid with Gfovérrimerit Siéfeiés. 
He produced One cheqrie for $60.
. Burleigh suggested, it .might tipye 
beep a 44th Regiment account.

“The hill wa*s preseritea "hy you?” 
;aid the present/

Asked aborit a number b’t cheques 
of the lyelland Canal "Protective 
Force, Burleigh said they represent
ed tiie rent of stoves and he thought 
the TlèÿàYtitfënt Vàid thé’ accounts.

Mr. Hddgms Could "find no record 
of such cheques being drawn on the 
bank ncount of ,the 19th paymaster.
, Tlie General read a letter froiri 
Engineers Headquarters discontinu- 
mf the renting Of'stoves "by the Wel- 
tanfi Cànàl Protective Force, arid a 
second from the D.À.G., askirig for 
a checking of accounts for renting 
stoves. _ j

Burleigh _admitted (hat some may
tCofitinuYd on page four)

/i? HANGING conditions have given the? 
W jDqrainiqh a h&W %lectorat^~the ^romen
of Canada..... .,, , i )r ,.. r

;• . . *., 4 , " V ' • : "
Canadian womanhood, to take full advantage 

of its prerogatives, to take its proper place in the 
management of Canadian affairs, ihust keep’ in
formed on the guèstldTià 0$ tfi'edi6urr-rntest have the 
knowledge dï eveTftS that will’ he the fdimdation of V 
definite opinions on public questions, i. \

Women Mùst Read thé Daily Newspaper
1 The ; ëfttfengièt 6i the tft'id ; ■ dipedal .aptieaï for progressive, 
” '' ' 1 tight thinking Canadian

wontèft. ' > ' -’r ;
^The Globe is not à political 

organ. It never has submitted 
to thitside dictation; It sup- 
poftS progressive liberalism, 
becausè it believes that true

He etfetem.

tvHAT EVIDENCE SHOWS 
What has transpired in St. Cathar

ines would seem to-Jbear out the opin
ions of medical men that vaccina
tion prevénts the spread tef smallpox.. 
' According to teë évidence the first, 
number of cases of the pox that broke 
out In this city were among youths. 
Now the cases are among adults 
mostly. -Nearly all children have 
Seen Vaccinated arid the disease is not 
Wsÿïàyirig itself amongst them. The 
medical men say that if the adults 
of thé city had all been vaccinated 
when the first cases of the pox broke 
out here the epidemic would ,have 
disappeared by now. Not only does 
fheir experience 'as ‘practitioners seem 
Ériqffd î)ùt the actual évents in this 
city Bear out their contentions, even 
though one may be reluctant to grant 
that vaccination is necessary.

drew horse allowance because he was 
using his own car. He had taken it 
up Wit hsome officers • and was trild 
he could rio't draw auto allowance. 
The expense of running the car was 
morë than lie was being paid.

“Was there any arrangement made 
that you could draw horse allowance] 
in lieu of auto allowance ? ” asked 
the president.

“I don’t know of 'any—I simply 
went on drawing the horse allow-] 
ance. My auto was simply put in in-i 
stead of a horse,” said Dr. Currcy.

“Was this sanctioned ?”
“I can’t say.”

Colonel Burleigh Recalled
Last night after Dr. Curry had con

cluded h fseviderice, Colonel Burleigh 
was recalled and further questioned.

He said he had received no other 
cheques from Captain McKinley for 
accounts. He recalled McKinley tell
ing him several times that Lt. Green
wood was spending more money than 
he should.

Asked how he knew this when no 
accounts were kept, Burleigh said 
"McKinley evidently kftéw.

President Cruikshank asked how' 
he got funds to pay the bills for the 
$821; an account at Bradley’s for 
$633, and $620 for the motor car.

He said he didn’t know there was 
an account at Bradley’s.

“Even when you say Bradley’s 
were pressing for payment ?”

Total subscriptions to the Victory 
Loan of 1919 are reported at $682,- 
032,215. EMPLOYERS

be condemned by the medical auth
orities. The new Board of Health 
Was à strong case to -lay berore the 
Council for enough money to make 
the hospital habitable, not only for 
more patients, should ân epidemic 
require, but for the help that lias to 
look after the sick. The conditions 
as they are today is no credit to St. 

'Catharines. /

EMPLOYM
ifl season and out of Sëàsôh.

Èut tfeîs is bnTÿ the tfegiA 
Wô^iàfihôôd 'ttitfst "servi 

â's Well às Vote. They musi 
advocate reforms that àn

Thç PROFESSION 
has been established td 
technical men and worn

Many officers, sold 
sacrificed their positio 
secure employment in t 
been specially" trained.

Employers should 
forces them to employ 
look ahead and avail tW 
to enlist the services of 
secured only wTEh diffil 
referred to you, for exa

ENGINEERS
ARCHITECTS
BUSINESS EXECUTIVES
ACCOUNTANTS
SECRETARIES
TEACHERS
These workers ard 

increased initiative, a 
capacity for work.

in a Bad state,

Something should be done by the 
city authorities to improve the bad 
coftîîtrqris ‘at the Isolation Hospital. 
The accommodation is so bad that 
if the institution were any other than

ïWAnài.+» U L-lim-o,

on page four)Vulcanizing Works
Rtebbér Tires for all 

$ vehicles. Tire repairing 
of all kinds.
We sell tires of all makes

A. R. DE CÔNZA“Is it a fact. Greenwood started to 
get extras about the last of Septem
ber ?”

“The extras were started August 
11th.”

“How do you know V*
“I am sure of it.”
He was asked how he could tell at" 

any time that there would be funds, 
available for the extras, and he could: 
not say; neither did he know if there 
were funds to meet all expenditures.

“Tins cheque of $821 given you — 
what became of it?” asked the pres
ident. ,

“I gave it to Greenwood. My own 
bookkeeper cashed it/’ /

“Why didn’t you endorse it to 
Greenwood. ?”_ "

“I was

Real Estate, Houses, Farms 
and Lots for Sale. 

Houses "anal Farms for RentA reliable remefiy for Pulmon
ary Diseases, Obstinate Coughs 
arid Colds and General Debility. 
'Pleasantly fiavored. Agreeable 
to the taste. Price

20 St. Paul-st W. Phone 784 Please state your requ
95 Geneva St. 

Phone 1177. EMPLOYEE
PROFESSION

ViM E R A L CAR T E R50c aad $1 Per Bottle
Mritijé android

Atbs £ McNamara

,3Office Phone '529—Residence 987
n JOHN O’BRIEN
Lorner Quecnston and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pjanos are unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind. If it’s to be moved send 
fdri O'BRIEN.

Also Sand rind Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty

TORoiyro
Canada’s National Newspaper

ORDER FROM YOUk LOCÀL AGENT 
OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS

INFORMAT» 
DEPARTMENT OF sjPhone 2078

> ' «uafltyi BghrgEtfcti
3» Queen Street -- Ihrn» 102 
Agent for Hùylèr’s. Page & Shaw 
and Wilfard’ri Chocolàt’es.

has a representative 
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all 'hours, j
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